How to Add a Multi-Component Course in Titan Web

Multi-component course: courses which typically have a lab, lecture and/or discussion associated with it; usually meet 4-5 days per week; most frequently seen with science or foreign language courses

1. Go to https://uwosh.edu/
2. Hover over “Titan Services”

3. Select “Titan Web”
4. Click “Titan Web Student Information”. Log into Titan Web

5. From your Titan Web homepage, click “Search”
6. Select the Term

7. Select the course Subject, enter the Course Number (if Course Number is known), and select the Campus.

8. Select the desired lab section (lectures are indicated by LAB)

*Note: When selecting a lab, the first letter in the “Section” column indicates which lectures and labs are associated. Keep this in mind when making your selection.
9. After selecting the lab, the next screen will show the associated lecture. Click Next.

10. Verify the course component times and days reflect your intended selections. Click Next.
11. From your Shopping Cart, click the checkbox by the course. Click Enroll.

12. Click Finish Enrolling to complete your enrollment in the course.